The University of Texas at San Antonio’s Department of Music is calling all bassoonists for **Bassoon Day**

**with Guest Artist: Elise Wagner, 2nd Bassoonist with the Houston Symphony**

**Sunday, October 13, 2013 1 p.m. – 6 p.m.**

**At the UTSA Fine Arts Building**

**Registration Fee: $10.00 Deadline: Friday, Oct. 10, 2013**

Please apply online today at [music.utsa.edu/index.php/camps/bassoon-day](http://music.utsa.edu/index.php/camps/bassoon-day)

The workshop will be taught by esteemed UTSA Bassoon Faculty Member, Dr. Javier Rodriguez. Highlighted events: reed making session, mini recital, bassoon band, and master class on audition, UIL, and solo and ensemble music. For more information contact Dr. Rodriguez at [javier.rodriguez@utsa.edu](mailto:javier.rodriguez@utsa.edu)
Sunday, October 13 at the UTSA Arts Building Recital Hall
1:00pm-6:00pm (Check-in begins at 12:30pm)
Registration Fee - $10.00
Remember to bring your instrument, reeds, reed tools, UIL/solo and ensemble music, notebook and pencil.
*(Detach and mail with your check, please do not send cash.)*

2013 UTSA Bassoon Day Registration Form

Name:__________________________________________

Address:________________________________________

City:__________________________ZipCode:_________

Phone:__________________________________________

Email:__________________________________________

Middle/High School:________________________________

Grade______Director:________________________________

Private Teacher (if applicable):________________________

Please make checks payable to *UTSA (and write UTSA Bassoon Day in the memo)* for the following registration fee amount: $10
Please mail to: *Dr. Javier Rodriguez, 2013 UTSA Bassoon Day*  
*One UTSA Circle San Antonio, TX 78249*